
Funding request 
(Million USD):

$10.44 $1.72 
Funding Gap  
(Million USD):

$8.72 Funding Gap in %: 83.5%

Total in Need Targetted in 
HRP Total reached Coverage

TOTAL: 552,000 74,100 69 0.1%
Male 286,500 38,400 33 0.1%
Female 265,500 35,700 36 0.1%
TOTAL: 718,000 112,000 46,545 41.6%
Male 372,500 67,200 23,964 35.7%
Female 345,500 44,800 22,581 50.4%
TOTAL: 638,000 129,500 8,812 6.8%
Male 372,500 75,500 4,374 5.8%
Female 265,500 54,000 4,438 8.2%
TOTAL: 539,500 272,500 0 0.0%
Boys: 279,500 141,500 0 0.0%
Girls: 260,000 131,000 0 0.0%

Libya Monthly Inter-Sector Reporting: Shelter &NFI

1 - Key Development(s)/changes (if any)
Return movements have been reported in the Nafusa Mountains, in Al Awiniya, and in Sirte, returns are also reported to be pursued. Agencies of the SSWG 
are currently supporting these returns through the provision of NFI family packages.

NSO1 - Number of individuals having received unconditional 
multi-purpose cash-based assistance.

NSO1 - Number of individuals having received NFI assistance

NSO1 - Number of individual having received shelter 
assistance

3 - Key Challenges faced during the month (of the Sector)

Indicators

On the 17th of May 2017, UNHCR and LibAid have supported the spontaneous return of 500 Libyan families in Al Awiniya. (Nafusa Mountains) In 2011, an 
estimated 1,800 families from the Mashashia tribe fled. Following a call for return from tribes' leaders, return movement started early May 2017. LibAid 
conducted a rapid assessment and confirmed urgent needs and confirmed the fact that these areas have been deserted for several months and basic services 
are not anymore available. Basic needs such as NFIs are confirmed, and have been provided to the first returnees. 500 NFI family packages (including: plastic 
sheeting, kitchen set, blankets, mats, jerri cans, solar lamps) have been distributed in within the following 
days.                                                                                              

5 - Summary of the Humanitarian Response

Post-distribution monitoring within the return areas remain challenging, and it remains extremely difficult to contact people in need, especially the 
beneficiary families selected for assistance provision.

Libya Sectoral Monthly Reporting Summary Reporting Period: May-17

Since the prioritization of areas of return has not been considered late 2016, some areas like Sirte may encounter lack of funding to cover the required 
assistance to the families in need who have operated a spontaneous return.

For any queries please contact: Julien Peshmann (Shelter/NFI Sector Lead, peschman@unhcr.org, Mob: +216 28 099 691) or Clément Rouquette (Shelter/NFI Sector Co-chair, clement.rouquette@acted.org, Mob: +216 50 853 904°
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7 - Planned Meetings  and/or Visitors from Libya

Funding Received to date  
(Million USD):

NSO2 - Number of individuals having received shelter 
assistance to access dignified housing.

6- Key Priorities for the coming month (of the Sector)

Finalizing the revision of th Shelter/NFI strategy.
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SSWG coordination meeting has been held during the month, focusing on the strategy revision. Three main areas of intervention have been confirmed by the 
members of the sector: Areas of intervention: 
•Provision and distribution of NFIs (including emergency shelter, beddings, kitchen sets, solar lamps, water containers, hygiene kits and plastic sheeting);
 •Provision of cash based interventions (In the form of one-off emergency grant and/or multiple instalments);
 •Community-based interventions IDP and returnee populations, to ensure access to basic services and self reliance, pending durable solutions. (Community-

9- Key Messages

UNHCR, ACTED, DRC, LIBAID, STACO, Assalem Bani Waleed, Ahali Sirte-Ayadi Al Khair, Sirte Crisis Committee, Multakana Center, Ahali Sirte Association, SPOD, 
Ahrar Libya.

8 - List of Partners in Libya (National & International)

4 - Funding

2 - Key Success/Progress made during the month (of the Sector)

mailto:clement.rouquette@acted.org,

